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PEK defenders to nab Phil Eyen's. By ED KEMBLE
Intramural Editor

All division championships in in
last minute toss to keep the Inde

lasted until the Dent's last ditch
toss connected for the win.

Selleck House won the Selleck
pendent title in Andrews Hall for
another year.

Quad championship with a 19-1- 3

tramural touch football play have
now been decided. Joining the Fra-
ternity B kings, Beta Theta Pi,
are Dental College, Independent

The Dents drew first blood,
on an Eyen to Shainholtz aerial victory over MacLean. Selleck fall Intramural Tenuis Crowndropped a semi-fin- round gameLeagues; Selleck House, Selleck

to Canfield, but made the finals dueQuad Leagues; and Phi Kappa Psi,
to Canfield's use of an ineligibleFraternity A Leagues. Taken By North, Sigma Chiplayer, which resulted in forfeitureDental College held onto its In

in the second quarter.
Phi Epsilon Kappa pulled a dou-

ble pass play in the third period
which struck for the first penetra-
tion of the Dent goal this season.
The ball went from Carl Schu-
macher to Don Langdon to Don
Reiser before it finally ended up in
the end-zon- Langdon threw to

of the semis game.dependent crown wjth a 12-- 7 win
over Phi Epsilon Kappa Tuesday. Jerry Krause threw a touchdown Sterna Chi walked off with tnn The flight winners and runners

pass to Joe Gorley in the first
quarter to put Selleck in the lead.

The Dents, who had not previously
been scored upon, had to come up
with a desperation pass, which John Morehouse racked uo Sel- -

leck's other TDs. In the secondclicked with two plays left, to win.
Bill Shainholtz d two'

Dave Barnes for the extra point,
and PEK was in the lead. This

macLean . k.
Ilta Cornhnsker Coop. .,. ,

Sigma Alpha Epsilon..
Alpha Tan Omega

Hth Benton House ...,
15th Selleck House i

Brown Palace
Hitchcock House ....

period he intercepted a MacLean

honors in the intramural fall ten-
nis tournament. Bill North paced
the winners by taking the indivd-ua- l

championship d efeating
Georg Fisk of Delta Upsilon to
win the first flight and in the
playoffs downing independent Du-
ane Warnick.

In team standings the Sig Chis
were followed by the DU's and
the Betas. Some 96 matches were

pass m his own end-zon- e, and ran
it back 60 vards to score. HeWAA FAIRER SIDE grabbed a Krause pass in ihe
third quarter for another marker.

up are: first flight, Bill North, win-e- r;

runner up, George Fisk; sec-
ond flight, Ken Moorhead, winner;
Jim Vanck, runner up; third flisrht,
Ken Williams, winner, Gar Don-nelso- n,

runner tip; fourth flight,
Larry Schrag, winner, Con Schreid-ne- r,

runner up; fifth flisrht, Jim
Harpstrieth, winner; Dick Avae-te- r,

runner up; sixth flight, Jim
Peterson, winner; Paul "Cook, run-
ner up; and seventh flight, Duane
Warnick, winner; Bob Finn, run-
ner up.
Team Standings Points
1st Sigma Chi ........W

I v MacLean tallied on Basse's from
Lynn Vermeer to Loren Davidson

Swim Meet On Tap
In WAA Program

played in this year's tourney.and Dick Reimer.
Phi Kappa Psi succeeded Delta

f

- Cornhusker FoesTau Delta as Fraternity A champ
by dropping the Delts, 12--By SAROL WELTSE

The Kappa Deltas have done it again!! This time tihe Alpha Phi Kappa Psi struck first. Rank High On List
Three out of four of the Com.Omtcron Pis were the victims as the KDs won the soccer baseball
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Duane Rankin hit Ted Westervelt
with a long pass which carried
deep into Delt territory, and set up

tournament for the second year in a running by a score of 11-- huskers' foes are
The Alpha Chi Omega pledges gamed the freshman soccer base

t5

tlisted among the top 20 teams
this week.ball laurels by downing the Kappa Alpha Thetas 17-- 7 in the final round

2nd Delta Upsilon 9
Beta Theta Pi 9

4th Kappa Sigma 8
Phi Delta Gamma .... 8
Phi Kappa Psi ... 8

7th Theta Chi 7
Delta Tan Delta . 7

9th Fairfield House . 4

of that tournament. According to polls Oklahoma was

s Rankin to Jerry Andersen toss
for a TD.

The Phi Psi's second niaVker
came on a Rankin to Gene Welch
aerial.

Arlina Harte has repeated as the archery number one. Texas A&M is ranked
ninth. Ohio State tenth and Pitts- -
burgh seventeenth.

champion. Hartsey won the Robin Hood classic
by downing Ruth West. Jeanne Barrett aimed her
way to a third place position.

The back and fore hand drives of the Unter- -
sehers, Carol and Elaine, were two swift for their
opponents as they won the top place in the tennis
doubles.

i Court ety Lincoln JourniJ The WAA swim meet will be held Nov. 15 and
i . JERRY BUSH , . . runs cagers

wrougn opening drills. What's doingNov. 17 with Cis Lonsbrough as its head. The events
in the meet are as follows: the speed events
include free style, breast stroke, back stroke, and
medley while the form events contain breast

Wiltsebrostto stroke, front crawl, back crawl, and diving.
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.The requirements for all girls entering are all uooerclassmen at Pratt & Vfiltnoy Aircraftmust have a swim permit; swimmers are required to attend one orac- -
tice before participating in the meet with practices scheduled for
Nov. 8 and Nov. 10; no contestants shall participate in more than
three events, excluding diving; and each swimmer must bring ten

nr cents tor a suit and towel fee and her own cap.
3 . x x t i , .ucv. i inaugurates me co-re- c vouevDau. tournament. AH carrieson fng World Travelwill be played from 7-- 9 on Thursday niehts and two names will be "W" .,.- -, i

piayea Dy eacn team on the same nights.
All unpinned girls are urged to sira uo for this event as co-re- e

By MAX KREITMAN
Staff Sports Writer in Jst Agonas been responsible for more man one pinning.

Some recent engineering graduates are todsy working
on ctreful analytical studies of the 7 "to provide
commercial airline operators with data that will in-

sure maximum performance with operating econom- -
ies and rugged dependability.'

As (fee gridiron season slowly
fades in th turl.litrh. nt. .tinji a fc

tention switches to the hardwoods
as we university of Nebraska bas-
ketball quintet prepares to move
into action.

The Huskers open their cam
paign against the Iowa.Hawkeyes
Dec. 1 at Iowa Citv. This frav will
be nationally televised. They then

Carrying forward a great triclition : of "American
leadership in aviation, a team of four world-famou- s

organizations has ushered in a new era in commercial
transportation. Between December 1938 and January
1961, Pan American World Airways, who pioneered
trans-ocean- ic air travel with Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
piston engines, will put into passenger service twenty
Boeing 707 and twenty-fiv- e Douglas DC-- 8 jet trans-

ports. This fleet of airliners will be powered by twin-spo- ol

axial-flo- w jet engines, designed and developed by

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

Behind this "significant "achievement lie countless en-

gineering man-hour- s. The development of a jet-turbi-

powerplant with more than 10,000 pounds of thrust,
entailed far more, than performance on paper. By the
time the engine was proved experimentally in 1950,'
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft engineers had coped with
some of the most complex problems of present-da- y en-

gineering. Just how successfully they solved them is

well evidenced by the widespread use of the J-5-7 turbo-

jet in today's military aircraft for both intercontinental
and supersonic flight.

return home Dec. 9th against
.an invading Texas Tech five. They
then travel on successive dates to
Michigan and Wichita before
eoming back home the lfith
against UCLA. Another Big 10
equad, Wisconsin, plays hosts to
the Cornhuskers before the Van- -
cerbut game before Christmas va
cation.

It's then tournament time as the
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Huskers battle in the annual Big 7
as meet December 26--

80. This year's guest team is Cor-
nell. After the tourney, the Husk
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'Vers will turn to conference play.
with only a home tilt against the ir

Emporia State Teachers College
quintet outside the league.

The Nebraskans will be out to
try and improve their 9-- 8 mark
and a third place finish in the con

Boeinc 707 Stratellner
ference. In the conference in 1954,
they won all their home games,
losing to Missouri, Oklahoma, and has already established a trans

Colorado on the road. They also
continental round-tri- p record.
Powered by eight PflcWA 7

engines, it flew from Seattle to
Washington, D.C and back, in 8

won home games over South Da-
kota and MarysviUe Missouri State.
On the road they won over Brad hours and 6 minutes an

average speed of 381 mph. x.ley, KU, Iowa State, and Kansas
State, with wins over the Cyclones ..in i Tl (3 T ' I, . - ..

and Kansas State in the tourney.
Gone from the cage squad of

last year are Williard Fagler, all- -

Big 7 performer who paced the
team in scoring with a 13.5 aver
age, Stan Matzke, who along with
Fagler was and a four
year letterman, Gary Renzelman,

'. -a 6-- 7 center came into his own.

Dsaf!at BC-- 8 Clipper is the
latest in a long line of famous
transports. Cruising at 575 mph.,
30,000 feet above the earth, it will
set new standards in speed and
comfort, along with the Boeing
Stratoliner. Travelling 9Vi miles per
minute, these planes will span the
Atlantic in less than 7 hours.

Returning lettermen are Norm
Coufal, Rex EkwaH, who was the (t me wm( MLsecond leading scorer as a sopho
more last year with a 12.4 mark,
Chuck Smith, the senior jumping- -

'4jack, Duane Buel, the little senior
guard, Billy Wells, and Bill Roy.
Two sophomores whom coach

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Turbejet
is one of two versions of the- - jet
engines for the Boeing 707 and the
Douglas DC-8- . The most powerful
production aircraft engine in the
world, it already powers Americas
nine most important types of mili-
tary airplanes.

Jerry Bush wil be relying on heav
World's foremostily are Jim Kubacki and Jim

Thorn. If Thorn, a big 6-- 9 pivot
designer and builder

of aircraft engines
tnan can round into shape, the
pivot problem could very well be
solved. Assisting Bush this year

Shaving at its best! Old Spice Smooth Shave in the pres-
surized container... gives a rich, velvety lather ... remains
firm and moist throughout your shave. And a unique, lubri-
cating formula soothes your skin. For top performance and
speed make your text shave Ol Spice Smooth Shave.

re Tony Sharp, Bob Whitehead,
nd Fagler.
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